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Now the fight-ing's over. Now we're back where we belong.
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Now the show is ending, but there's time for one last song.

Back on a five-year mission with my crew-mates and my friends.
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It may be dangerous, but soon we'll do it all again.

Ev-ery-body, we just saved the day, left pe-ril far be-hind. Ta-kin' off and get-tin'

Ev-ery-body, we just saved the day, left pe-ril far be-hind. Ta-kin' off and get-tin'

Ev-ery-body, we just saved the day, left pe-ril far be-hind. Ta-kin' off and get-tin'

Ev-ery-body, we just saved the day, left pe-ril far be-hind. Ta-kin' off and get-tin'
on our way. Got a brand new frame of mind. On a mission and without a doubt, the heavens
beck-on.

Wher-

beck-on.

Wher-

beck-on. And I reckon that it's time, so Mister Sulu, would you Take Us Out? Wher-

beck-on.

Wher-